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Ilcpublicaii Ticket.
STATE.

Justice ofllie Supreme Court,
ROBERT VON MOSCII.ISKER,

or Phila.lelpbin.

Auditor General,
A. E. SISSON,

of Erie.

State Treasurer,
JEREMIAH A. 8TOBER,

of Lancaster.

t'OlNTY.

Associate Judge,
SAMUEL AUL,

Jenks Twp.

District Attorney,
M. A. CARRINGER,

Tionesta Boro.

Coroner,

To vote a straight party ticket and at

the same time vote for or against the pro- -
nosed constitutional amendments at the.
coming November election it will be neo'
essarv lor the voter to mark bis ballot
twelve times. One mark will be required
in the square opposite the party name for
a straight vote for all the candidates of
that party, and as there are ten amend-

ments and a schedule, eleven more marks
will be necessary. The voter who under-

takes to tplit his ticket will, of course,
have as many additional marks as there

re state and county offices to be filled.

Thb Philadelphia Record gave some
Pbiladelphians a scare the other day
wheu it nublished an extract from the
newlv codified penal laws of the United
States intended to show that any person
drawing a check in payment of an. ao- -

count of less than tl was subject to a fine
of $."00 Btid imprisonment for six months,
The Treasury Department says that the
construction put upon the statute was
mistaken, since the prohibition was not
against checks on a bank deposit, but
against checks and tokens intended tor
circulation as currency. It would he an
extraordinary law which punished with
Imprisonment a person writing a bona
fide bank check for 99 cents or less, while
permitting him without penalty to write
one for f I. New York Tribune.

On the subject of comets we feel ress-s- ii

red by this bit of information from the
astronomical expert of the Punxy Spirit:
Frank E. Seagrave, a Providence, Rhode
Islaud, astronomer, figures that, on May
lit, 1U10, Halley'a comet will be ou the
same plane as the earth in its orbit. It is
thereby determined that the tail of the
comol will sweep across this plane, in-

stead of clearing it. The earth and comet
will meet on the same plane, but not on
the same path, and there will be a dis-

tance of 13,000,000 miles between the two.

Bailey's comet has been frightening peo-

ple for the past live thousand years, and
it is likely to continue to terrify the su-

perstitious for many centuries to come.
Even now there are grave predictions
that the earth is likely to be destroyed by
this celestial tramp. But it is a wicked
old world, anyhow, and perhaps deserves
to be destroyed. The comet may now be
Been with a strong telescope In the upper
part of (be constellation of Orion. This
is its first visit since 1835, consequently
only a few of us have seen it.

Skvf.hal large classes of students are
about to be enrolled in the Philadelphia
School for Nurses, who will, doubtless,
witness the extension of the work of the
institution in accordance with plans now
developing as a result of the recent New
England conferences. A large number of
free two year scholarships are available
to young women living throughout the
entire country, preference being given to

those from the smaller towns and cities,
and the rural districts. These scholar
ships include room, board, laundering,
uniforms, all necessary instruction, and
railroad fare paid to the student's home
town upon the completion of the course.
A preparatory home study course and
short resident course are also available to

those who desire to quickly prepare
themselves for t, but are un
able to devote two years to study. Any
reader of this paper who may be interest
ed In the general suhjoct can, by address
ing the school at 2'Jl!l Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa., get full details of the
work , and the scholarships now available,

A Vote of Confidence.

If Pennsylvania ever bad a Congres
sional delegation that deserved a vote
confidence from the people it Is the Re
publican Senators and Representatives
who fought the Keystone State's battle
for protection in the ensctment of the
Payne Tariff Law. From tbe day wor
on that measure began until the Presi
dent signed It, Senators Penrose and Oli

yer and tbe twenty seven Republican
members of the House fought for the sort
of tariff revision the Keystone State de
manded. Tbis was the revlsiou that has
opened idle iu ills and is protecting the
well-pai- d wsge earners of tbis country
from the miserably paid wage earners
abroad. They refused to compromise
with the "progressive" statesmanship

that sought to destroy the protective sys-

tem by tbe ensctment of Democratic tariff
revision, and they have earned the gratl-tud- o

of every man, woman and child in

this State. The new tariff law will en-

able Pennsylvania to maintain her in-

dustrial supremacy and the welfare of all

of her people will be advauced. The ris-

ing tide of prosperity bas reached every

industry. In tbis prosperity the farmer

and business mm, and, in fact, all classes

will share. The Republicans whom the

Keystone SUto sent to the Sixty-firs- t

Congress performed splendidly.
of Peuusylvauia areTbe wage earners

grateful, as they ought to be. Many of
tbeir organizations have adopted strong
resolutions commending the public ser-

vice of the Pennsylvania Republicans at
Washington In their behalf. These res
olutions are highly appropriate. But it
will not be necessary for all the wane

earners in Pennsylvania to express tbelr
gratitude that way. There Is an even
more effective way they can do this. By
voting the Republican ticket they will
record in the most emphatic manner
possible their gratitude for what has been
done for them. The election In Novem-

ber will be the tirst election since the
the Payne law. Every voter

in Pennsylvania who believes In the pro-

tective tariff system should vole the Re-

publican ticket at that election. An un-

precedented Republican majority in the
Keystone State this year will be ring-

ing indorsement for the men who in the
Slxty-lir- st Congress served Pennsylvania
so well. That they deserve such an In-

dorsement is conceded by every
man.

llottelvllle Briefs.

Rev. R. B. Brewster, pastor of
Free Methodist church, preached

the
bis

farewell sermon here last Sabbath.
Rev. O. W. Shaffer preached here In

the F. M. church last Wednesday evening.
Miss Nellie Dewoody visited at David

Silvls', near Redclyffe, last Thursday
evening.

Corn busking aud potato digging is all
the go here now.

Our mail route has got started, with
Homer Fulton as carrier. Hottelville
will now have a daily mail, which will
ba a great convenience to our town.

John Silvia is nightwatchman oo Cross
mun'a saw mill.

John Gad lev and Wade Irwin are
hauling lumber to Maple Creek for W.
A. Cross num.

Mayburg.

Erma Donelly, who has been very ill
with typhoid fever, is slowly Improving.

Mrs. VVm. Hartman attended the F,

M. Conference at Kane, as delegate from
this district.

Jas. Brown returned borne Friday,
W it. Dunkle is a new resident of our

town.
Rev, A. J. Horner and Wm. Richards

attended the conference at Kane over
Sunday.

Clifford Foreman, who bas been era
nloved here, returned to bis home in
Tionesta.

Thomas Craft was called to Oil City,
Saturdav. to attend the funeral of bis
brother-in-la-

Mrs Tiraothv Padden was called to
Oleau, N. Y., Sunday, by the sei ious ill
ness of her sister, residing tbere.

Rudolph Family Reunion.

The second annual reunion of the Ru
dolub family was held at tLe boine of
Mrs. R. Rudolph, at Newtown Mills,
Saturdav. Sent. 2.5th. 1000. As it waB

ovely day, the well decorated and heavily
ladened tables were set in the ysrd and

II enjoyed tbe great luncheon set before
them shortly after tbe noon hour. Tbere
were fifty-tw- o of the family connections
present, as follows: John Weller and
family, 5, Harry Rudolph and family, i,
Hnnrv Rudolph and family. 3. alt of
Newtown Mills; W. J. Hunter and fam-

ily, of Penn Station, 3; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rudolph, Ed. Rudolph and family,

Miss Emma Rudolph, Arthur Rudolph
and lamily, 8, W. O. Watson and family,

, all of Whig Hill; Frank Rudolph and
family, 7, Bert Rudolph and family, 3,

II of Endeavor. Grandchildren, Charles
Grant and family, 3, of Whig Hill; David

Storer and family, 3, of Endeavor. Mrs.
Joseph Worlzkey, an aunt, of Whig Hill,

nd her daughter, Miss Carrie Wortzkey,
f Chautauqna, N. Y.
All were present except Otto Rudolph

nd family, and two other grandchildren,
Ed. Weller and Fred. Hunter.

Later in the day pictures were taken ly
H. Brennan, a photographer from Kel- -

lettville. This reunion was a grand suc
cess and all will look forward to another
reuuion next year, hoping that all will
try to be present. Guess Who.

BIG DIAMOND ROBBERY

Jewels Worth Thousands Stolen Frorr
Pittsburg Woman's Home.

rittslmrg, Oct. B. A detective agen
ry announced that the home of Mrs
Henry R. Rea, a niece of United States
Senator George T. Oliver, haB been
robbed of dlnmonds within the last few
days to the value or perhaps $40,000
The Rea family, however, assert that
the missing jewels were not worth
more than $13,000.

The Hea home is In Sewlekley
Heights, the fashionable suburb ot
Pittsburg. The detectives say that
some nights ago .Mt3. Rea attended a
reception. When she came honif
about midnight her maid assisted her
in diBrohing. Both recollect distinct-
ly removing the diamonds and jewels
and placing them in cases which stood
on Mrs. Rea's dressing table. In th
morning the jewel were gone.

The detectives find evidence that a
buggy was driven to a lane back of the
Rea residence, which Rtands by itself
on a high hill, and from there the
thieves evidently climbed in through
upper windows and looted the sleeping
rooms. A large reward has been of-

fered for the return of part of the jew-
els, as they had been In the family for
many generations. One of the brooch-
es stolen was a present to Mrs. Rea
from Senator Oliver.

lOO REWARD, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known lo the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constiluiioiial treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of Hie system, there-
by destroying ilie foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offor One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fulls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

Very ow One Colonist Rates
Nickel l'lntc Road,

via

To points West, Northwest and South
west. Tickets ou sale daily September
l.'itli to October 1'ith, Inclusive. .Special
arrangements for stop overs and side-trip-

See Agent or write J. C. Melon-backe- r,

D. P. A., Erie, Pa.

Free Methodist Appointments.

At the closing session of the Oil. City
Conference of the Free Method 1st church,
held at Kane last week, tbe following
minlsteilal appointments were

Oil City Dlstrlct.-- M. B. Miller, Dis- -

trict elder; Oil City and Salem, I). B. To- -

bey; Franklin and Rocky Grove, W. J.
Barkas; Siverly and Walnut Bend, G. A,

Garrett; Pleasantville, C. E. Weaver;
Jamieson, F. A. Reese; Hamilton and
Diamond, J. M. Critohlow; Yonngsvllle
and Sugar Grove, A. II. M. Zahniser;
Barnes and Saybrook, S. S. Bryan supply;
Tidiouteand Hickory, A. U. Crlll; Tio-

nesta and Newmansville, E. L. Monroe;
Warren, G. S Bryan; Stewart Run and
Pitbole, To be supplied; Titusville, F, N.
Fox; Kellettvllle and Mayburg, A. J.
Horner; Weavers, West Home and Coal
Hill, U. D. Call.

Other appointments are: New Castle
Distrlct-- E. S. Zthnlser, District Elder.
Meadville District-- E. S. Zahniser, Dis-

trict Elder. Bradford District-- J. J.
Zahniser, District Elder; Lewis Run, F.
W. Parks; Port Allegheny and Grimes,
K. McGarvey; Harrison Valley and
Ulysses, F. W. McClellan. Clarion and
DuBols Distric- t- A. J. Hill, District El
der; Penfield Circuit, R B. Biewster;
Kane Circuit, A. T. Sager; Marlenville
and Tylersburg, S. Sllmer; Clarion,
Strattonville, ttc, Howard N. Hepler,
Rev. R. A. Zahniser resigned Irani the
examining board, stating that he intended
to supply work iu the Pittsburg Confer
ence. Rev. R. M. Whltcomb was trans
ferred to the Columbia River Conference
and Rev. S. Sager was transferred to tbe
East Ontario Conference. The next an-

nual conference will be held at Bradford,
Pa., In September.

Kelleltville.

Mrs. J. C. Miller and Edna Johnson
spent Wednesday in Tionesta.

Mrs. R. J. Montgomery was called to

Ridgway last week on account of the
serious illness ol ber mother.

Myrtle Brewster of Tylersburg is the
guest of Mrs. George Pierce.

Mrs. M, Andrews, who baa been visit
Ing relatives in Smetbport, returned
home Monday.

Mrs. Maud Berlin and son Carroll
spent Sunday with her parents at Starr,

Mrs. Wm. Goode is visiting friends
and relatives at Weston's Mills.

Mrs. W. II. H. Dotterer is visiting ber
son at Muzette.

Mrs. Patrick Welch and son Miles are
visiting relatives at Brockwayville.

Cecil Spencer, wbo bas been quite sick
the past week, is slowly improving.

Julia Lobuieyer returned from Pitts
burg, Saturday, where she baa been vis-

iting relatives.
E. R. Washburn, wbo bas been in Ok-

lahoma for several months, returned last
week.

Rey. A. J. Horner attended tbe F. M.

Conference at Kane last week. He bas
returned to tbe Mayburg and Kelleltville
charge for another year, as .everyone will
be pleased to learn.

Mrs. W. A, Kribbs, wbo bas been vis-

iting relatives in North Dskota for sev-

eral months, returned home Monday.
Tbe youngest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Orville McKenzie died at the home
of its parents, Friday morning, after an
illmssofabouta week's duration. Tbe
funeral services and iutermenl took place
at Newmansville, Sunday.

Diiliring'.

Levi, tbe peddler, is in our town this
week selling goods to the camp people.

John Porter was in Marienyille Satur-
day.

Mrs. Chas. Miller, of Straight Run,
whose birtbday occurred Saturday, re-

ceived a number of pretty and useful
gifts. Over $13.00 wortb of linens alone
were presented to br. Tbe guests were;
Mrs. Guslonson, Mrs, Nelson, Mrs. John-

son, Mrs. Lindberg, and tbeir five chil-

dren, of Lolela; Mrs. Sbelberg aud Mrs.
Anderson, of Sbefileld; Mrs. Bensen,
Mrs. Spetz, Mrs, Allinson and Miss Ellen
Spetz, of Straight, and Mra. Anderson, of
Ferndale. They served a very delicious
and pretty four o'clock dinner. Mrs.
Miller was much surprised and tbauked
tbe ladies for tbeir kindness and thought-fulnes- s.

Miss Flossie Clover arrived at ber
home in Duhring, Saturday morning.

Fred. Knupp aud A. F. Kinney were
Warren visitors Friday and Saturday.

Misses Edith Miller and Miss Alfreds
Spetz, of Straight, were Ferndale visitors
Saturday night.

Fritz Lindberg, of Marlenville, was in
our town tbis week with a lot of nice sp
pies, cabbage, potatoes, etc Come again,
Mr. Lindberg.

Mrs. Carlson and Mrs. Anderson, of
Hill Camp, took Sunday dinner with
Mrs. John Bensen.

(Too late for last week.)
Miss Edith Miller was a Sheffield vis-

itor Thursday.
Alfredda Spetz went to Sbefileld Satur-

day to take her regular music lesson.
Chas. Miller was a Sbefileld business

visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. R. Porter is on the sick list and

doesn't seem to Improve much.
A surprise party was beld at tbe Dub

ring ball, Saturday evening, in honor of
Allen and .George Spetz Tbeir friends
presented each with a handsome signet
stick pin and set of cull buttons. Ice
cream, sandwiches and coffee were served.
All reported a delightful time, and the
boys thanked them kindly for tbe sur
prise and presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyantey, daughter Luella
and son Larane were Warren visitors
Saturday. Luella'B eyes have not been
strong but hopes she csn enter school
again Monday.

Mrs, Bensen is on tbe sick list but at
last reports was believed to be somewhat
better.

John Bensen wsa a Sheffield visitor
Wednesday, returning In tbe evening,

Mrs. Alfred Spetz was the guestof Mrs,

Frank Berg, Friday. Glad to see Mrs.
Spetz out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, daugh
ter Mildred and sons Shannon and John
returned home Saturday from a visit
with his parents. They also attended the
Clarion fair,

Ed. Spetz and Frank Sanford were Been
in Sbefileld Saturday. Tbey both work
on the log train at Straight run.

Arthur Irwin returned to bis home In
Sheffield Saturday, from Straight, where
he had been staying for some time.

There was heavy frost iu town the last
few mornings. Doesn't seem to be as
much fog as there is about Sheffield.

RECEM DEATHS.

IKKNIIURO.
Adam Ikeuburg died at his home on

German Hill, Klngsley township, at 4:00

a. in., Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1000, of can-

cer, after an illness of four years. Mr.
Ikenburg was a aon of William and Mary
Ikenburg, and was born near Tionesta,
July 2(1, 1S61, and all of bis life was spent
In this vicinity. He was a
industrious citizen, and bore tbe respect
of bis neighbors, who sympathize deeply
with the family in tlieir aflllctlou. Octo-

ber 2, 1802, he was united In marriage
with Miss Susannah Bly, who survives
bim, together with daughter and aon,
Marjory and Bert, at home. Ha is also
survived by bis mother, aged 72 years,
three brothers and five sister", namely;
Mra. 8. J. Setley, of Tlonests; Mrs. W.
S. Setley, of Ross Run, Pa.; Mrs. E. L,
Dewoody, of Golinza, Pa; Sylvester
Ikenburg. of Valencia. Pa.; William
Ikenburg, of California; Mrs, Henry
Youngk, of Tylersburg, Pa.; Mrs. A.
Egbert, of Glenshaw, Pa., and Harry
Ikenburg, of West Etna, Pa.

Funeral services were beld at tbe
Znendel Evangelical church, Friday, at
10:00 o'clock a. in., conducted by Rev. W.
O. Calhoun, and tbe remaius were in-

terred in tbe Zuendel cemetery.
LOVK.IOY.

Asa Z. Lovejoy was born uesr Spartans-bur- g,

Pa., Juno 15, 1843, and died of hem-
orrhage of tbe bowels, at his borne at
Cobham, Pa., Oct. 2, 1900. Tbe oppor-

tunities of bis early life were, to secure
an education, above the average lor those
days, his father being the first superin-
tendent of public schools of Crawford
county. Life on the farm was not to bis
liking, and being a natural median lo he
soon found a position with the Oil Creek
Railroad, and for several years was an
engineer on passenger train, also run-

ning on tbe River Division of tbis road.
He came to Tionesta in 1881, for year
following the vocation of stationary en-

gineer, being employed for some time by
Geo. W. Dlthrldge, who operated a large
mill on the west bank of Tionesta creek..
On July 3, 1883, be was united in marriage
to Anna May Wentworlb, wbo with their
daughter, Mrs. R. R. Nobllt, of Meadville
survive bim, also a sister, Mrs. Chas.
Warden, of Cobham. Shortly after bis
marriage he united with the M. E.
church, under tbe pastorate of Rev. F. M.

Small, remaining a consistent member
until bis death. About year ag be
purchased small farm at Cobham, where
be died as mentioned above. Mr. Love-jo- y

was a good citizen, one who enjoyed
the respect of all who knew him. Tbe
body was brought to Tionesta on the 11

o'clock train Monday forenoon and
funeral services were conducted at the M.

E. church by his pastor, Rev. W, O.

Calhoun, assisted by Rev. E. L. Monroe.
Tbe interment followed in Riverside
Cemetery.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of tbe Woman's Relief
Corps, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father bas in
His wisdom called borne our esteemed
and honored friend and comrade, CapU

Daniel Stow Knox, and while we submit
His most boly will, therefore be It

resolved,
First, That in bis death tbe members of

Capt, Geo. Stow Woman's Relief Corps,
No. 137, feel that tbey baye sustained a
personal loss.

Second, That ai tbe principal organizer
of Corps No. 137, he never lost interest in
it, aud the members always fouod in bliu
a good adviser and wise counselor.

Third, That each member is debtor to
the help and inspiration she received
from tbis brave soldier and wise Iriend.

Fourth, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the sorrowing family as
an expression of the heartfelt sympathy
of tbe Woman's Relief Corps; also tbat
thev be spread upon tbe minutes of the
Corps, and published in our county pa
pers. Suik U. May Shabpk,

Jknnik E. Aohbw,
Committee,

HUSBAND AND SON ARRESTED

Woman's Body Found Frightfully Man
gled at Bottom of a Cliff.

lilrchey Cove, N. F., Oct. 5. Charged
with having murdered Mrs. Jane Col-

lier and thrown her body from the top
of a high cliff, the woman's husband,
Solntpon Collier, and her son, John
Collier, were arrested at their home
at Portauport Bar. The woman's body
was found yesterday at the bottom of
the cliff, frightfully mangled.

At first it was thought she had com
mitted suicide by jumping from the
edge of the precipice, but a later In-

vestigation led the authorities to sus-
pect the husband and son. The au
thorities alleged that the woman, who
was 50 years old, had been cruelly
treated by her husband and son for
several years paFt. The two men were
taken to St. Johns for trial.

Com mon wealth Concert Company.

This celebrated male quartet, novelty
instrumentalists and humorists will beat
tbe court house Wednesday evening, Oct,
20, Institute week. Four splendidly
balanced voices touch tbe heart with tbe
sweetness of tbelr melody, while tbe
more humorous selections are enlivened
by delightful bits of life and action. The
quartet includes in Its repertoire this sea
sonQuartet Selections, Solos, Readings,
and selections upon Bamboo Chimes,
Zolophones and Musical Glasses, Ad
mission 50 cents.

Stray Cattle.

Came to tbe premises of tbe under
signed in Kingsley township, two red
heifers with white spots, one yearling
bull dark brown. The owner is hereby
notified to come forward and prove prop
erty, pay charges and lake same away
otherwise the cattle will be disposed as
tbe law directs. Adam Ikenburo,

Starr, Pa., Sept. 20, 1909

Administrator' Notice.
Letters of Administration d. b. n. c. t,

a. on the estate of Marietta Shipe, late o
Jenks Township, Forest County, Pa.
deceased, having been granted to the un
dersigned. all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notilied to make pay
ment without delay, and those having
claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated, for settlement.

L. A. Shifb. Administrator,
Marlenville, Pa,

HtrcuEV Jc Cakhinuer, Attorneys.

I Restful,
I Refreshing

Sleep,
Cannot be enjoyed under
the hard, close-packe- d,

old style, so called Com-

forts that press down upon
one like a layer of boards.
Buy the

Maish Cotton :
Down

Comforts,
Light, fleecy, warm. Beau-

tiful designs and moderate
prices.

All Wool
Blankets.

Full size, good weight, in
a variety of pleasing de-

signs. $3.90 per pair.
See our window.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

You will be interested to know that
the New Fall Models in

Rain Coats
Vre Here. At is usual with this store
we show a very large range ot the
most popular models and materials
(all however of the Priestly Guaran-
teed Craveoette) and give our cus-

tomers a choice of the very best and
newest things in the most popular
outer garment.

At $10 we are showing a larger
line than ever and much better qual-
ities than we have ever shown at tqis
price. .

At 812 and 510 some very classy
garments that have real value stick- -

ng out all over.
At $18 and $20 wonderful fabrics

and exceptional well tailored strictly
high class in every respect.

Af $25 and $30 nothing finer than
these garments can be produced un
less you prefer tailoring in our
shop.

And that s another story and
ries the Rain Coat price up to
and $60.

own

car- -

$50

Come in and post yourself on the
Rain Coat proposition.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 20 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

Children's
SHOES

We understand the Children's Shoe
proposition exactly.

We have nature-shaped- , or foot
form shoes, that are built to guide
the crowing foot along natural lines

tbe sort of shoes everv child should
wear.

SI. $1.25, $1.50,

lo $5.50.
The leathers, the shoe making, the

shape of the lasts all are exactly
what s wanted iu giod school shoes

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

CHICAGO
8i.i:i:rix4 car

(FROM Oil. CITY)
Leave Oil City, daily except Sun-

day, 6:20 p. m., Eastern Time, arrive
Chicago 7:30 a. m., connecting for
all western points.

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p.
m., Central Time, daily except Sat-
urday, arrive Oil City 2:35 p. in.,
Eastern Time.

Lake Shore's station In Chicago
best located of any line, in the heart A
of business district, 4

For information address W, 8. J
McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa. I

Lake Shore!
& Michigan Southern Ry.

10 6--

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

8. S. Cantield, late of J ionesta Borough,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notilied to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

Mrs. Katk Andisrhon, Executrix,
Tionesta, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney. tit8-l-

i. Colic. Cholera and
LhamDerlain S Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never fails. Uuy it uuw. It may save life.

O r .... I,... :. .... .1 n when VOUitetuuuuitjr mat iiiisoiuid is iuj 'iai-- n. j
are looking for anything in the general line of

HARDWARE
We feel sure we can satisfy you and save you good money

on most anything in our line. Drop iu and see us anyway.
No trouble tu show you the goods.

Will ynu want a new Wagon or Kuggy? You know what
our reputation has been in this line always and only the heot.

Aud we stand behind this every tniuute
Blacksmithing and Genera! Repair work ou short notice

Do You Fish?
If so, lot us show you a Hue lot of fishing tackle,

reels, hooks, lines, patent initionws, etc. The bass are
niog to bite now and you are missing some great spoil
do not take advantage of it.

you

The Best Points.
Be sure you cousult us before you order your paint this

Fall. We have the Johu Lucas & Co. and the Billings Cuapin
Prepared Paints. None belter made.

Also Oils, Varuish, Stains, Turpeutine and White Lead.

J. C. Scowdcn, Tionesta, Fa.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Men's & Boys' Clothing
The young man nf today wants good snappy clothing. He wants the

newest things out and he wants it to look good, wear good and made good,
lie wants it at a moderate price, too; the extravagant young man don't look

nt these things, he seoi the high price ou the suit and takes it; the latter
young man is not a self made man, be works fur the storekeeper who event-
ually crows rioh on bis duplicity and bis clothes never look as good as the
self made man who wants the best clothes lor the least money. Wo cater to
men who want good clothes 't moderate prices. High prices for fine clothes
are a thing of the past and we are the store who inaugurated the era nf pop
ular prices in this sectiuu.

Do not he misled by high prices; every store is anxious for business and
knows what the young man wants; while high rent aud high ideas make
hieh prices they do not make the clothing any hither in quality. You will

get the right price from us aud the hundreds ol young men buying suils from

us daily will tell ynu the same story.
New Young Men h bints, now read.
New lists for Fall, now ready.
New Fall Children's Suits, now ready.
New Boys' Fall Clothes, New Sweaters, New Caps, New Hosiery.
New Fall Everything.
One very low cash price.

MONARCH
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

CLOTHING CO.

OIL CITY, PA.

What One Man Did.
by putting his money in a bank paying 4 interest,

compounded semi-annuall-y

In the Saturday Evening Post of June 12-0- tne following
, interesting item appeared.

"In 1S61 a man went into a Cleveland bank and deposited f 130,
following with subsequent deposits that soon ran up a balance of f474.
Then he drew out J4.M), leaving only f24 in the bank. A little later he
came hack again and deposited fi'J, making' a balance to his credit of

f41S. From that time on lie never put another dollar in the bank. The
old passlo)k shows nothing but a record of withdrawals. Yet up to
1902, thirty years after making his final deposit, this man had drawn
from the bank f573, in addition to which he had a balance there of J1500.

I low much is your money earning for you to-da-

This bank pays 4 interest compounded every six months.

Capital and Surplus Total Assets Over
$680,000.00 $3,000,000.00

She
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Pennsylvania . Railroad
SPECIAL AUTUMN EXCURSION

TO

Washington, D. G.

Friday, October 8, 1909

ROUND $11.00 TRIP

From Tionesta.
PROPORTIONATE RATES FROM OTHER POINTS

Tickets will be good going on regular trains on date named and to return
within ten days, inoiuding date of excursion.

RETURNING, tickets will be good to stop-otra- t BALTIMORE or PHILA-
DELPHIA, aMording an opportunity to visit ATLANTIC CITY.

For tickets and additional information apply to Ticket Agents,

J. R. WOOD
Passenger TralUo Manager

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Abraham Shipe. late ot Jenks Township,
Foreat County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notilied
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment, L. A. Hiui'K, Executor,

Marlenville, Pa.
Ritchky A Carrinokr, Attorneys.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet. FainM..vo. Atalldealers

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup aud Whoupini: Cougb.

PoUs,

OEO. W. BOYD
Oeneral Passenger Agent
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las. II. Smn
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Hollers,
Tanks, Agitators,
and Nells Necoud
Hollers, i:tc.

i

Mills,
Uuy
hand

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspenvinu Bridpo,
Third ward, OIL CIT1, PA.


